
SET A 
 4 PAX / $288++

LIVE LOBSTER PORRIDGE 
招牌⻰虾粥

ALASKAN KING CRAB CAKES SERVED WITH
SIGNATURE CHILI CRAB SAUCE (4 PC)
特制阿拉斯加螃蟹饼和招牌辣椒调味汁 

STIR FRY BABY KAILAN 
清炒⼩芥兰

STEVEN CHICKEN
招牌鸡

HAGAN DAAZ ICE CREAM (4 CUPS)
哈根达斯冰淇淋

SET B 
 6 PAX / $598++

LIVE LOBSTER PORRIDGE 
招牌⻰虾粥

BRAISED LIVE 
 SOUTH AFRICA ABALONE (6 PC)
红烧南⾮活鲍⻥与季菜 (6 粒）

LIVE DUNGENESS CRABS X 2 
珍宝蟹 (2 只）

 LIVE SOON HOCK
港蒸顺壳

STEVEN CHICKEN
招牌鸡

TOPSHELL CRISPY TOUFU
⾹脆泰式海螺⾖腐

TEOCHEW YAM PASTE
潮州⽩果芋泥

M O T H E R ’ S  D A Y  S E T  M E N U  

母亲节套餐



SET C 
 8 - 10 PAX / $1288++

LIVE LOBSTER PORRIDGE 
招牌⻰虾粥

LIVE SABAH WILD CORAL TROUT 
港蒸东星斑

SUPERIOR STOCK BRAISED SHARK'S FIN WITH CRAB MEAT 
红烧⾼汤蟹⾁⻥翅

BRAISED LIVE SOUTH AFRICA ABALONE
红烧南⾮活鲍⻥与季菜 

ALASKAN KING CRAB CAKES SERVED WITH SIGNATURE CHILI CRAB SAUCE (10 PC)
特制阿拉斯加螃蟹饼和招牌辣椒调味汁 

BRAISED DUCK WITH 
SEA CUCUMBER & CHESTNUT

海参栗⼦炖⻧鸭

STEVEN CHICKEN
招牌鸡

PREMIUM BIRD'S NEST SOUP**
极品冰糖红枣燕窝

M O T H E R ’ S  D A Y  S E T  M E N U  

母亲节套餐
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Aaskan King Crab transformed into crab cakes served with ChiliAaskan King Crab transformed into crab cakes served with Chili
Crab Sauce, a fusion of flavours combining the rich sweetness of theCrab Sauce, a fusion of flavours combining the rich sweetness of the
crab with the spicy tangy notes creating a bold and complex flavour.crab with the spicy tangy notes creating a bold and complex flavour.  

特制阿拉斯加螃蟹饼和招牌辣椒调味汁特制阿拉斯加螃蟹饼和招牌辣椒调味汁  
阿拉斯加帝王蟹特制蟹饼搭配辣椒蟹酱汁，将蟹⾁本⾝的鲜甜与辣酱阿拉斯加帝王蟹特制蟹饼搭配辣椒蟹酱汁，将蟹⾁本⾝的鲜甜与辣酱

汁的搭配碰撞出⼀道全新的⻛味。汁的搭配碰撞出⼀道全新的⻛味。

The coral trout, known for its tender texture and rich flavor, isThe coral trout, known for its tender texture and rich flavor, is
carefully steamed to preserve its natural juices and succulence. Thecarefully steamed to preserve its natural juices and succulence. The
superior soy sauce adds a deep, savory aroma, enhancing the dishsuperior soy sauce adds a deep, savory aroma, enhancing the dish
with layers of flavor.with layers of flavor.  

沙巴野⽣东星斑沙巴野⽣东星斑

东星斑以其⾁质嫩滑细致且鲜美⽽闻名，原始的清蒸煮法锁住了⻥⾝东星斑以其⾁质嫩滑细致且鲜美⽽闻名，原始的清蒸煮法锁住了⻥⾝

多汁的⼝感，配上熬制多时⽽成的酱汁，为这道港蒸东星斑增添了多多汁的⼝感，配上熬制多时⽽成的酱汁，为这道港蒸东星斑增添了多

层次丰富的味道。层次丰富的味道。

Dungeness crabs are renowned for their sweet, delicate flavor andDungeness crabs are renowned for their sweet, delicate flavor and
tender texture. The meat is celebrated for its firmness andtender texture. The meat is celebrated for its firmness and
sweetness, with a subtle brininess that reflects their oceanic habitat.sweetness, with a subtle brininess that reflects their oceanic habitat.

珍宝蟹珍宝蟹

珍宝蟹以⾁多⽽肥美，扎实的⼝感，略带微咸的海味反映出它们海洋珍宝蟹以⾁多⽽肥美，扎实的⼝感，略带微咸的海味反映出它们海洋

栖息地的特点。栖息地的特点。

These prized shellfish are known for their tender texture and delicateThese prized shellfish are known for their tender texture and delicate
flavor, offering a taste of the sea that's both exquisite and unique.flavor, offering a taste of the sea that's both exquisite and unique.
When prepared live and served with our specially crafted sauce, theWhen prepared live and served with our specially crafted sauce, the
abalones become a true delicacy.abalones become a true delicacy.  

红烧南⾮活鲍⻥与季菜红烧南⾮活鲍⻥与季菜

在鲍⻥界，南⾮鲍⻥有鲍美⼈之称，⼝感柔韧弹⽛，味道⼗分鲜美。在鲍⻥界，南⾮鲍⻥有鲍美⼈之称，⼝感柔韧弹⽛，味道⼗分鲜美。

在鲍⻥活着时处理后便与特制酱汁⼀起熬煮⼊味极致，鲍⻥变得格外在鲍⻥活着时处理后便与特制酱汁⼀起熬煮⼊味极致，鲍⻥变得格外

鲜美。鲜美。

Scottish bamboo clams served with buttered garlic and vermicelliScottish bamboo clams served with buttered garlic and vermicelli
offer a delightful fusion of flavours and textures. With the creamyoffer a delightful fusion of flavours and textures. With the creamy
buttery garlic flavour, paired with vermicelli, this dish offers abuttery garlic flavour, paired with vermicelli, this dish offers a
satisfying balance of flavours and textures, making it a true delightsatisfying balance of flavours and textures, making it a true delight
for seafood lovers.for seafood lovers.

蒜蓉蒸苏克兰⽵棒蒜蓉蒸苏克兰⽵棒

苏格兰⽵棒以浓郁⻩油和蒜蓉的搭配完美和⽵蚌融合，再加上粉丝的苏格兰⽵棒以浓郁⻩油和蒜蓉的搭配完美和⽵蚌融合，再加上粉丝的

点缀，双重⼝味绝对是海鲜爱好者的⾸选。点缀，双重⼝味绝对是海鲜爱好者的⾸选。

A luxurious and flavorful dish that combines tender, succulent duckA luxurious and flavorful dish that combines tender, succulent duck
meat with the unique textures and flavors of sea cucumber andmeat with the unique textures and flavors of sea cucumber and
chestnut. Slow-cooked in a rich, aromatic braising liquid until itchestnut. Slow-cooked in a rich, aromatic braising liquid until it
becomes incredibly tender and infused with the savouy flavours ofbecomes incredibly tender and infused with the savouy flavours of
the sauce.the sauce.

海参栗⼦炖⻧鸭海参栗⼦炖⻧鸭

红烧鸭配海参和栗⼦是⼀道奢华⽽美味的菜肴，将鲜嫩多汁的鸭⾁与红烧鸭配海参和栗⼦是⼀道奢华⽽美味的菜肴，将鲜嫩多汁的鸭⾁与

海参和栗⼦独特的⼝感和味道相结合。鸭⾁在浓郁⽽⾹⽓四溢的红烧海参和栗⼦独特的⼝感和味道相结合。鸭⾁在浓郁⽽⾹⽓四溢的红烧

汁中慢炖，直到变得异常酥软，并渗透了酱汁的鲜美味道。汁中慢炖，直到变得异常酥软，并渗透了酱汁的鲜美味道。


